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I 
JONES CouNTY CHRISTIAN 
Vol. 1 ABILENE , TEXAS, JUNE, 1927 Number 8. 
OUR PLEA. 
Wh en th e Campbe ll s, Stone, Smit h and others mor e 
than a hundr ed years ago bega n to agitate th e subject : , 
of "Christi:;in Union ;" "Back to the Bible, and th e Bible · 
Alon e"; "Wh ere t he Bibl e 'speaks, We'll Speak; ·wher e 
the Bibl e is Silent, We'll be Silent," th e religious world 
had divided and sub-div ided and were , therefore, far 
from constituting th e "on i:: Body" (Ep h. 1 :1) , which is 
th e Ch urch (Ep l1. J :22-23), and were setting th e sauic ' 
unenviable exampl e of th e ancient Corinthian Church 
(1 Cor. 3:1 -6; I :10- 13 ), hence were "ca rn el" - fo!low ·-
ing th e dictat es of th e flesh. To this divid ed chur cl t the . , 
Apostle Paul said: "That ye all speak th e same things; '. 
that there be no divisions among you; be p er- 1 
fected in the same mind and in th e sam e ,judgm ent." 
( 1 Cor. I :10). Th e only way for thos e Christi ans at 
Corint h could "sp eak th e same thin gs " was to all "s pea k 
as th e oracl es of God speak" ( J P et . 4<:11), which was 
a perf ect standard or "Ru le" ( Gal. 6 :J 6) by whi ch all 
could be one and walk. The \Vord of God , in the fir st 
place, (Luk e 8 :11) made only Christians , and Chri s-
tians only ( Acts 11 :26 ). 
Th e abov e nam ed men and man y oth er_s, from _ tl1e 
rea din g of such passages nam ed a nd hundr eds of oth e rs, 
reach ed th e same conclusion that thos e ea rly Apostles 
and oth er Chr ist ians reach ed. H enc e, th ey simply in -
vited the p eople who , so to sp ea k, wer e divided over 
"Paul, Cephas, Apollos and Chri st," to be on the Bibl e 
alone and to let it make of them just what it mad e of th e 
earl y Church. In th e lan guage of a reputabl e hi st orian, , 
r elati ve to th e purpos e of th ese mor e mod ern N ehe-
miah' s: "It was not a reformation sought, but a r estor -
ation. " "W ho pl ead ed for th e Bibl e alone." "Known 
by n ames appli eJ to follow ers of Christ in th e in spir ed 
Word." 
"In 1827 the Raptist churches w ithdr ew from those 
who contended for th e Bibl e alon e." 
From th e for egoing hi storical stat eme n ts it will be 
obs e rved that thos e in th e "R estoration Mov ement" at 
on e tim e wer e memb ers of a denomination , but when 
th ey came to a full k nowl edge of th e Trt1th that th e 
Truth led th em ont of everything for wl1ich th ey could 
not find a "Thus saith the Lord." There after th ey wer e 
known as nothing but Chri stians ( Acts l l :26) ; "th e 
church" (Act s 2 :17); "th e Churc h of th e J,ord " (Acts 
20 :28); " the Church of GodO:' ( I Cor . l :2 ; 2 Cor. 1 :1); 
th e "C hur ches of C l1rist" ( Rom. 16:16 ). Th ey b elieve d 
and t a ught th e N ew Testament principl es on Ch ri st ian 
li ving - th at Chri st ians sho uld walk "in newn ess of li fe" ' 
(2 Cor. 5: 17; Col. 3: 1-3) . Th e Ne w Testam ent Church 
Worship was restor ed, wit hout addition or subtraction 
(Acts 2:12; Acts 20:7; Ep h. 5:19) . Ben evole nt and 
i\fissio .nar y work were stressed, and that everyt hin g 
don e in word or in deed should be don e in th e nam e of 
th e Lord and through th e chur el1 ONLY (C ol. 3 :17 ; 
Eph . 3 :10). Th ey accepted no Creed but Christ (Jno. · 
3 :16- 17; Matt. 16:18 ) , and no Di sciplin e but the ~ew 
J. D. HARVEY, EvAXGt'.LIST 
Colorado, Texas 
T es ta ment ( 2 Tim. H:16-17 ) . It was (a nd is) empha-
siz ed that all ,vho will be " faithful unto death" that th e 
Lord ·would give them a "c rown of lif e" (Rev. 2 :10 ), 
that is, fait hful to the Lord , His will and His wa ,y. 
FRIENDS, please ponder in your honest hearts 
th ese principles and truths stated and treat them as 
tho se who are to gi ve an account to God in that Day 
( 2 Cor. 5 :10 ; Rom. H:10-12). 
Submitt ed in th e love of the Truth and in the in-
terest of neve r dyin g sou ls. Am en . 
0. M. REYNOLDS . 
- - ·- o--- -
PROTRACTED MEETINGS T HIS SUMMER 
IN JO N ES COUNTY. 
ANSO~-Friday nigl.t, July 29, to Sunday, Au-
gust 7, 1927. J. D. ffarvey, Co lor ado, T exas, Evange-
li st; Ro y L. Ho0ten, An son , T exas, Son g Dir ector. 
HOPE - (0 J-2 mil es East of Merk el), begins Sat-
urday night befor e first Sunday in July. J. D. Harvey, 
E vangelist; R. L. Hooten, Sing er. 
HAMLIN - July 17th to 31s t, inclu sive. Jno. I. 
Rea ga n, Dallas , Evangel ist. 
.SWANS CH .APEL - July 1st to 10th , inclusive. 
Glen ' ,v all acc, Monta g ue, Evangelist. 
UN ION - Jul y 15th to 2•Hh , inclus ive . Glen Wal -
lace, Eva nge list ; 0. L. Franc is, An son , Singer. 
TR UB Y-July 29t h to August 7th, inclusive. Glen 
\Vall ace, Evangelist; !?· Hedgsp eth, Montague , Singer. 
NUG ENT - Augu st 19th to 28t h, inclus ive. F. B. 
Sh ep her·d, Abilene , Evan ge list; N. W. Allphin , Abilene, 
Sing er. · 
B re thren , be well 
ing s and you wi ll not , 
your results. 
pr epar ed for all of th ese rneet-
m the least, b e di sappoint ed in 
0. M. R; 
. ~ 
~ - -lb ~-::__ 
- ~ ~ -::'.. ~ ---. ~ / .· -
 ., ~ _.,,... 
.--- \ .,. 
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W. P. WIGGINS 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Cor. Amhler and Grape Sts. Abil ene, Texas 
All Be st Flour, 48 lbs. ___ ____ ____________ $1.90 
All Best Flour, 98 lb s . - ---- - - -- - - - --- - -- &~3.75 
All B est Lard, 8 lbs. __ _________ ____ _____ $ 1.15 
All Best Lard, 16 lbs. _______________ __ _ $2.15 
L ong, s.tr aight fishing po les ___________ _____ 20c 
Minnow Seine, 10 ft. ____ _______ _____ ______ $ 1.2 5 
F ish Hooks, Lin es, Corks, Sinkers. 
Ca lifornia Prunes, p er lb. __ __ __ _____ __ _ 3 l-3c 
California Dried P eaches, per lb. __ ___ __ _ 16 2-3c 
T -Bo ne, Loin and Port er hous e St eak ________ .25c 
Chicken Star ter, Scratch and Growing Mash 
Sweeps , per lb. ______ __ ____ ________ _______ l 5c 
Hors e Collar s, 95c; Pad s ________ ___ ____ _ ____ 55c 
Nos. 1-2-3 Zin c Tub s, 65c, 75c __ __ ___ _____ 8.5c 
Silv er and Bra ss Wash Boards, 40c and _____ 58c 
$ 1.00 val ue Men's Undershirts _____ _______ _ 75c 
Tennis and Hous e Shoes, 89c to ___________ $2.00 
M en's Work Cloth es a Sp ecialt .11 
M edicine , Cold Drinlcs, Fruits and Candy 
PAY CASH - IT PAYS 
DENTAL CLINIC 
Modern M ethods 
Lat est J/lquipment 
,v e produce High Cfass Dentistry at 
Lower Pric es than ordinary Dental Of-
fices. 
A F ew Sampl e Pric es: 
$ 10.00 Gold Crown and Bridge Work fo r_ _$7.50 
$7.50 Gold Crown and B rid ge Work fo r_ ___ $6.00 
$ 100 .00 Full Set of T eeth for _____ ___ __ $60.00 
$4 0.00 full set of t ee th for ___ ___ __ ____ __ $24. 00 
$ 15.00 X-Ray for -- ------ - - -- ----=--- -- $ 10.00 
Dr. Jno. A. · Roberson 
301-302-303 Al exander Bld g. Abil ene, Texa s 
BR Y ANT--LINK 
COMPANY 
For 
GOOD GROCERIES, DRY GOODS 
READY-TO-WEAR and 
MILLINERY 
Anson Hamlin Stamford 
IS YOUR TITLE SECURE ? 
You will know if your abstract is 
prepared by 
JONES COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 
N cat- Accurat e- R eliable 
Anson, Texas Phone 172 
\ 
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"THINGS 'l'HAT HINDER" 
"Ye did run well; who did hin der you? That ye 
should not obe y the truth? This p ersuasio n cometh not 
of him that c;llet h you. A little leav en leave n eth th e 
whol e lump ." (Ga l. 5 :7-9) 
Th e abov e is th e language of th e great apost le Paul 
to the Galatian bret hr en, in which he evidently ha s 
under considernt ion the fact th at some Jewi sh t eacher 
had been among them and ad vocated cir cumci sion, for in 
the first ver se he says, "Sta nd fa st therefo re in th e lib-
ertv wh erewith Chri st hath made us fr ee, and be no t en-
ta;gl ed ag ain with th e yok e of bondag e." T he la w of 
Moses in which was the la w of circumcision is evide ntl y 
meant here when he sp eak s of "t he yoke of bondage." 
In the th ird chapter and first vers e, he says , "Oh, fool -
ish Galatian s, who hath bewit ched you tha t ye should 
not obey th e t ruth , before whos e eyes Jesus Ch ri st hath 
been evidently set forth, crucifi ed among you." Fro m 
this we learn that th ey had been bewitched , deceive d and 
hind ered. Since th er e wer e hindering causes in that day 
and ti me, we may be sure tha t we hav e th em ye t toda y . 
Th ere are many thin gs that hind er the gr owth and de-
velop ment of that cause for whi ch Jesus bled and died. 
It is about som e of th ese hind er ing causes that I wish t o 
write in this seri es of lessons . 
First: There is a lack of consec rati on and devoted 
serv ice. Not livin g close enou gh to God . "Livin g 
epistles know and read of all men" (2 Cor. 3 :2) . The 
world is reading the Bible, not so muc h th e t ext itself, 
but th roucrh us~ "YVher efo r e lift up th e hand s which 
ha~g dm~~ and the fe eble kn ees: and mak e -st r aight 
paths for your feet, lest that whi ch is lam e b e turn ed 
out of th e way, but let it r ather b e healed . Follow p eace 
with all men and holiness without which no man shall 
see th e Lord. Looking dili ge ntl y les t any man fai l of 
th e grace of Go d; lest any roo t of bitterness spr inging 
up trouble you and th er eb.r many be d efil ed" ( Heb . 
12 :1 2-1:5 ) . 
Second: selfi shn es s. \Ve a re all more or less sel-
fish. W e want to soun d t he word in inst ead of out . 
"Y e ar e th e light of th e world. Ye ar e th e salt of th e 
ea1·th." But the sa lt must come in conta ct with t he mea t 
befor e it ca 11 keep it from being lost . What about our 
Mi ssionary program for t hi s sp rin g and summer? \Vhat 
about some 1Jission meetings. H ave we mapp ed out a 
pro gr am for mis sion work in r eac h of Stamford? 
Third: wor ldlin ess. Too much worldli ness in th e 
church. J esus in hi s prayer for hi s disc ipl es said . 
"T hev are in th e world, * * * they are not of th e world" 
(Jno." 17) . It is all ri ght fo r th e boa t to be in the ocean , 
th at's wh er e it belongs, but when th e ocean g et s in th e 
boat, that's all wro ng. It will cause it to sink . So with 
the chu rch . J esus est ablis hed hi s chu rc l1 in t he world. 
H ere is wh ere it belongs, b ut it is a ll w ron g for t lit; 
wor ld or worldly th ings to be in th e chut ch . 
"Know ye not th at th e friends hip of th e world is 
enmity with God? Who soever, th er efor e, will be a friend 
of th e world is th e enerny of ·God" ( Jam es 4:4,). "Lov e 
not th e world neither th e thi ngs tha t ar e in th e world . 
If any man love th e world the lov e of th e F at her is no t 
in him. For all that is in th e world , t he l ust of th e flesh , 
and th e lu st of th e eyes, and th e prid e of life is not of 
th e Fath er , but is of t he world. An d th e worl d pa sset h 
away an d the lu st thereof : but he that doeth the will of 
God sha ll liv e for ever" (I John 2 :15- 17 ) . 
Such things as ga mbling , dancin g· and shows of all 
descrip tion s ar e things of th e world and come under one 
of th e abov e hea d s. Th er e ar e som e plac es I can go to 
a nd the devil mee ts me at th e door and blows out my 
light, and it ·doesn't shin e, can't shine as long as I am 
th ere . 
But one says, "Surely; Brother Black, you do not 
think that members of th e church gamble do you?" Yes, 
in my exp eri ence as a pr each er of th e gospel, I hav e 
seen some that did. What about ca rd parti es wher e a 
prize is put up. Gambling is gambling whether it is a 
one cent anti or forty dollars , or wheth er it is in th e fin -
est parlo r in thi s town or in th e back all ey, or in the 
bru sh. I ha ve known boys to be j erk ed up and fin ed for 
gamb lin g and may be some of th e very men on the grand 
jury allow ed and pr acti ced gambling in their own par-
lors . Some people, chu r ch members, would be horrifi ed 
if their boys turned out to be gamblers, yet th ey set the 
exampl e befor e the m. It is said that a lady one time 
won the prize at a card party which was a t en doll a r 
silver teapot. On her r eturn hom e with her priz e, th e 
different membe rs of the family wer e complimenting her 
on h er suc cess and wh en all had had something to say 
about it except the old est boy who had come in about the 
sa me time his sis ter said, "Broth er , what's th e matter 
with you, don 't y ou think mother's priz e is bea utiful? " 
H e sa id , "Y es, it is a ll ri ght ," and running his hand in 
his pock et , he pulled out a roll of bill s, about sixty dol-
la rs in all and sa id, "You see that? Whil e mother was 
in Mr. Smi th' s parlor pla ying cards for th e t eapot, I 
wa s in the back end of Mr. Smith's saloon playing cards 
for th e j ackpo t, I won and mother won , and th e only 
differe nce is I won th e most ." Th e boy wa s right 
about it . And wheth er this actually happ ened or not, it 
is happ ening all a round us ri ght in Stamford as well as 
other plac es. And ju st h er e I wish to state as th e min-
ister of th e Church of Christ in Stamford and a repre-
sentative of t he church and one who has studied this 
ques t ion closely , that the whol e t enor of New Testam ent 
t eaching cond emns gambling in th e parlor th e same as 
an vwh ere else . L et th e church of Christ in Stamford 
go· on r eco rd as being absolutely oppos ed to all such 
forms of worldlin ess. 
Dancing in our next . 
Ne w T es tament practice. 
Yours for pur e r eligion and 
W. D. B. 
--- o---
"THINGS THAT HINDER " 
B.1J W. D. Blaclc 
J n our last issu e und er the above headi ng, from th e 
tex t m Ga l. 5 :7-9, "Ye did run well; who did hind er 
yo u ?" I called atte nt ion to severa l thin gs that hind er 
t he progress an d develo pm ent of that cause for which 
J es us bled an d died. 
Among other things "worl dlin ess," too much world -
line ss in th e chur ch. Th er e are many forms in which 
worldl iness is manifested. Among oth er s is th at of 
dan cing . 
Oft e n vou hea r th e qu estion: . "What ha rm is th ere 
in dancinir?" D id vou know that "no harm " is th e first 
round on ,,tlte !add.er downward from Christian livin g? 
\ Vhy not ask what good is th er e in dancing ? Wh y do 
yon dance? Is it to please self? R ememb er that an in-
sp ir ed apostle sa id, "N ow th e work s of th e fl esh ar e 
mani fest whi ch a re th ese ; adulter y, fornication, uncl ea n-
( Continued on pag e 4) 
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"Things That Hinder" 
(Continu ed from pap;e 3) 
ness, la sciviousn ess, idolatr y, witchcraft, h atr ed_, vari-
ance, emulations , wrath, strife , seditions, heresie s, en-
vyings, murders, drunken ess, revelings, and such like: 
of the which I tell you before, as I have also told you in 
time past , that they which do such things shall not in-
herit th e kingdom of God ( Gal. 5: 19-21). If dancing is 
not "r eve ling" it is at le as t "such lik e." 
Th e danc e is evi dently a place of r eve lr y, and henc e 
in the catalog of "works of the flesh." It is simply to 
g-ratify th e lust of the flesh, and we are plainl y tolrl 
"that they which do such things shall not inherit the 
kin gdom of God." 
If you say that dancing mak es one graceful , and is 
good exe rcise to deve lop th e ph ys ica l man, th en wh y 
don't men danc e with men? If it is for physical exe r-
cise only , wh y not? 
It is pa ss ing strang e to me that memb ers of the 
church, so called Christian s, will think for a moment 
that th ey can engage in the modern danc e and r etain 
th eir Christian character. It is estimat ed, by tho se who 
have in ves tigat ed th e matt er thorou ghly , that 85 p er 
cent of th e fallen girl s attribute th eir fall to th e ball 
room started from th e dan ce hall. In th e fa ce of this, 
there are those in the church who say, "there is no harm 
in dancing." 
This is not saying th at all who eng~g e in dancing 
go that way, but it simply shows to wh at th e gr ea t er p er 
cen t of t hose who fall attribute th eir fall, and shows th e 
evil r esults of th e same. Those who t ake upon them-
selves the hol y nam e of Je sus and desir e t o renounce th e 
world and live a life that will honor the cause they re-
present, should never consid er for a moment engaging 
in anything that will bring r ep roa ch upon that cause, 
espec iall y th at which has so mu ch evil connected th ere-
with. We are told to "s hun eve ry appearance of evil." 
May I ask just here : "Ar e we shunning th e ap p earan ce 
of evil when we attend and enga ge in suc h things as the 
modern dance?" Whil e much more could be sa id and 
in stronger terms, this is enough for this time. 
It r emains a fa ct that too much worldlin ess in the 
church is a hind ering cause. L et it be und er sto od that 
th e church of Christ stan ds for purity of li fe and char -
acte r of bo t h pulpit and pew, a nd while we ha ve no hu -
man creed to whi ch thos e who come into th e chur ch ar c 
ca ll ed. upon to vow to uph old and defend, we have the 
Th e New T estam ent in the pl aces I hav e cited in 
thi s articl e, and many others, evidently cond emns this 
modern evil, and no young man or young lady can r etain 
his or her standing as a Christian and engage in such 
things. It is even a recommendation for a young lady 
seeking a place in the public schools to say "s he is a 
good danc er?" or to a young man d esiring a position of 
trnst to say "h e is a good danc er." Would yo u want this 
sta ted in your r ecomme ndations? 
Wh en the church of Christ anywh er e r ea ches th e 
point where it becomes so slack in its discipline as to 
countenance such and retain in its fellowship those who 
"drink bootleg whiskey , gamble, and dance , unless th ey 
will rep ent and turn from such things to hi gher and 
better living, is simply th e church of Christ in nam e 
onl y, and not in practice. In saying this I am glad to 
know that I am not a lon e, but that I am back ed by th e 
purest the best and noblest of God's creatures; th e men 
and women who go to make up in the main, th e blood 
bought church of the Lord Jesus Ghrist , the salt of the 
earth, the light of the world , and best of all , by the Lord 
J esus Christ, his apostle s, and th e word th ey hav e left 
for us . 
Yours for pur e li ving and a bett er church in Stam -
ford. 
---o---
ANSON REVIVAL. 
Th e Anson meeting wa s held from May 1 to May 8, 
inclusiv e, servic es at night only, except on Sundays, th e 
first Lord 's day, th ere being thr ee services and a g rea t 
singing in th e aft ernoon. A larg e numb er also att end ed 
this service from Stamford and the Tabernacle church, 
there being lots of fine singing and a fine, short sermon 
from Brother W. D. Black. Owing to man y cases of 
smallpox, th e attendanc e was only fairl y good , but every 
service was a good one. 0. L. Fran cis conducted th e 
singin g in a splendid mann er, being assisted by L ee Mc-
Caleb. Four were added by members hip an d thr ee by 
baptism. 
Protracted meeting begins at the Tab ernacl e 
Church , Friday night before th ~ third Sunda y in Au -
gust. Pric e Billingsley of T ennessee , pr eac her; N. w·. 
Allphin, Abil ene, singer. 
Th e third Lord 's d ay I closed my n early two yea rs ' 
wo rk with th e Anson church with t wo good se rvic es. 
·whil e the work at Anson has been r at her ha.rd, yet, with 
th e help of such a fin e band pf br et hr en as we have a t 
Anson , the church has been put back on a working basis 
and is doing well from all viewpoints, and I br ea th e a 
sincere pr aye r for th eir continued p eace, ha rm ony and 
progress. I shall lon g r ememb er th e Anson chur ch for 
her co-op eration with me in th e great work and th eir 
loyal ty to th e Lord . A larg er field for serv ice is now 
before the chur ch a nd it is hop ed th at she will arise to 
mee t her n ew an d grea ter responsibilities. 
Hamlin also has a good church and ha s mad e won -
derful pro g ress during the about eighteen month s I hav e 
tri ed to ser ve her as evan ge li st for half tim e. H amlin 
has a bri ght future, and I am lookin g for fin e r eports 
from ther e from time to tim e. I clos e my work in Jon es 
count y a t Hamlin th e fourth and fifth S unda ys in this 
Mont h (:May) .- 0. M . R. 
t 
.. 
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THINGS TO CONSIDER. 
By W. M. Davis 
Instrumental Music in the Worship 
It was God's will that incens e should be burn ed un -
der th e old law, but God has left it out of th e n ew law, 
The pop e of Rom e r estor ed th e inc ens e in worship. Now 
is it a sin to burn in cense in the church as an act of wor-
ship? Most people will say that it is. lnstruln ents of 
music were used under the old covenant, but God left 
th em out of th e new covenant. Th e pop e of Hom e 
brought back instrum ents of music as aids to worship. 
Th en is it a sin to us e instrum ent a l music in th e wor-
ship? On e says instrumenta l musi c in th e worship 
sounds good. Thi s is true. Anoth er says inc ens e in th e 
worship smells good. So wh er e is th e diff erenc e ? It is 
argued that th e church must mak e progr ess as oth er 
thin gs do. Our fathers plow ed with wood en plows , but 
we have ridin g plow s. They r ea p ed g rain wit h sickl es, 
but we do th e sa me thing with bind ers. Th ey rod e in 
carriages whi.le we rid e in automobi les . "\Vho inv ent ed 
and ma de rea p hooks , wooden plow s, and carriages? 
Man inv ent ed all of th em. This being trn e man ha , a 
p erf ect right to improv e all th ese thing s. H e has a ri ght 
to chan ge anything he has made. But wl10 made th e 
gospel, and who made th e church? If ma n has mad e a 
gosp el, he has a right to improv e it . If man has mad e a 
church , he has a right to improv e it. But man has no 
right to cha nge a gospel and a chur clt God has mad e. 
Impro ving th e Church. 
Th e chur ch is declared to be th e bod y of Christ. 
Som e think th ey can help God a great deal by improving 
his church. Snppos e a man who ha s a sound body , and 
is in good hea lth , is seen going a round on crutches . 
~ Then asked by his friends if he has rheumatism or a 
brok en limb, he answers, "no. " But he expl ains, that 
whil e he has two good legs on whi ch to wa lk, he wishe s 
to help God; so he has adopt ed a devic e of m en in th e 
form of crutches . Notwithstanding hi s teeth are in good. 
condition , yet he wish es to help God out by improving 
what he has don e. So he goes to a dentist , ha s his good 
t ee th extra cte d and false ones put in. H e has two good 
eyes , but he ha s a surgeon r emove one, and put in a glass 
eye . N ow has this man improv ed hi s body? S o wh en 
man att empts to improv e th e churc l1 he mak es it wor se. 
"\Ve have th e kind of a church we n eed, and ma n cannot 
help God by changing it. 
---~ o- --
This Scrib e is to spend th e month of Jun e in th e 
lower Rio Grande Vall ey, hold ing th e first meeting at 
Harlingen. 
Th e month of Jul~ , and t he fir st Sunday in Au g ust 
is to be spent in thr ee mission meetings in South and 
North Alablllna and Florid a, from wh ere he moved 
nea rly 26 years ago . H e is exp ectin g a fin e trip and a 
g ood work. 0. M. R . 
---- o-- -
"He who through Chri st mak es hom e a heave n will 
some dav hav e hea ven fo r a hom e. On th e other hand 
he who keep s en oug h of th e evil spir it in hi s heart as t o 
make a hell here, will hav e hell in th e her eafter, sure ." 
"Ca n you believe that fish eggs originally develop-
ed into grass see ds and fina lly evoluted into Indian 
rnrn? That is th e soher say ing of th e evolutioni sts , and 
fools call it science." · 
STAl\1FORD NOTES. 
W. D. Black 
We had a fin e day yesterday. Hous e full at th e 
morning serdce with two coming forward to make con-
fess ion of wrong s and were .restored to the fellowship of 
th e Saints. Preached to a house almost full at Lindsay's 
Chapel in th e aft ernoon with several .cars going from 
Stamford. About th e usual crowd at th e night service. 
Monday , May 23rd, I go to Lamesa to pay back the 
meeting· held for us by Broth er L eRoy Elkins in th e 
spring . Broth er Elkins has his folks in fin e trim and 
everything ready for a good meeting, and we hop e and 
pray that th e L ord will bless us in our efforts to ad-
vanc e th e bord ers of His Kingdom. 
Summ er appro ac hes and will soon be her e with its 
seas on of r evival meetings. I will be away part of July 
and all of August. I am coun tin g on eac h member of 
th e church tc continu e with your at tendanc e and contri-
buti on th e same as in my pr ese nce so that on my return 
we wi ll not hav e to build again th at which we have 
r eac hed in th e work at this plac e . Broth er , may I de-
p end on you? 
Th e Lind say' s Chapel meeting will _be the 1st and 
2nd Sunda ys in August with Broth er Jno. l\·:L Ric e to do 
th e pr eaching and Broth er J. E. L. Harrison to hav e 
charg e of th e sonp: service. "\Vith thes e two faithful 
servants of th e Lord in charg e th ere is no_ reason why 
th e meeting sho uld not be the best. 
Th e Lu eder s meeting will be th e 3rd and ·1th Sun-
day s in Au/!,'llSt with Brother LeRoy Elkin s to do the 
1weachinp:. I hav e not learned who will hav e cha rge of 
th e song· se rvic e, but with Elkins as the pr each er, is 
enough said in that respect and we look for a gr eat 
meeting. 
vVe hav e no summer me eting sched uled for Stam-
ford , but will hav e one in th e ea rly fall. Th e hom e 
pr each er will eith er do the pr eac hing or exchang e with 
some good go spel preacher nearby. · 
- ·- -O - --
This will be th e la st is sue of th e paper that I shall 
help edit and publish. I shall turn the entir e affair over 
to Broth er W. D. Black, my faithful and effici ent co-
editor , at Stamford , and it is hoped that th ere will not 
be a skip in a single issue of th e paper. 
I have enjoyed th e work of helping put over this 
important medium for service to humanit y and God has 
bl esse d our effor t s . I fully beli eve great good has been 
don e, and that eternit? alone will rev eal just how much 
will come of our efforts. 
Broth er Black has been just as fine a co-worker as 
anyone could ask for, and I thank him from th e depth 
of my hea rt for his unstint ed and unselfish co-op erati011 
in th e g rea t work. I am glad that I know Brother Black 
bett er , for it means I lov e him more . 
Rr ethr en Harrison, G. K. and Gl en "\Vallace also 
deserve special mention , for they ar e good men of God 
: and hav e show n much intere st in th e work that the 
' .Jon es County Christian has been doing. 
All th e bret hr en, who hav e help ed in any way to 
make th e paper a success, hav e our sinc ere thanks . 
The bus iness men of Anson, Hamlin and Stamford · 
ar c as court eous and helpful as is possibl e for men to be, 
l1aving advertised freely with us from th e first , for 
whi ch we thank eve ryon e of th em. Br ethr en, remember 
thes e adve rtis ers wh en you ne ed anythinp; in th eir lin e. 
0. M. REYNOLDS. 
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RIGHT HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
PLUMBING 
R. C. A. and Crossley 
Radios 
North Side of Square 
Anson, Texas 
ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
- ; 
- is a full college of th e highest 1:ank, conferring stand-
a rd de grees and givin g work upon which the St a te D e-
partment issu es both t emporary and perm a nent t each-
e r's certific ates. 
Pl a n to sp end th e Summ er Qu arter here. Th e lar g-
est faculty in the history of our summ er scho ols, and the 
best a rray of courses . 
Summer term begins June 9. 
Room reserv ation s indic ate a heavy enrollment. 
BATSELL BAXTER, M. A ., Pr es ident 
J. F . COX, M. A ., Dean 
CatalogitP on request 
-----···-·----~-----~ -'-----
HOME FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
(FOJLMERLY T. G. LAWRENCE & SON) 
"\Vhen Spring time comes you r th ought s 
are turned to th e need of new Floor Cov-
ering s, New Shades, New Furniture , Etc. 
Let us supply that need. 
\Ve handl e a compl ete line of Shelf 
Hardware. 
HARDJV ARE - FURNITURE 
UN DERT A KING 
See Our Lin e of Automatic 
R efrigerators 
Anson , Texas 
BIBLE TIRE STORE 
IIOOD TIRES and TUBES 
Wh olesale and R etail 
Th e B est is t he Cheapest 
Stamford , T exas 
BUNKLEY DRUG 
STORE 
Pre scriptio ns a Spe cialty 
Court esy with Good D rug Ser vice. 
\V e Appr eciat e Your Bu siness 
Stamford Tex as Phon e 189 
I 
} 
'I 
The Jones County Christian 
CHIROPRACTIC 
A Health Service Without 
Medicine or Surg ery 
A Co1nplete Analytical 
Klinosco pic ancl X-Ray 
Labor atory . 
GOULD CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE 
Stamford, T exas Phone 188 
\= == = = == = == = = === === I 
ASHLEY & SONS 
FURNITURE 
NEJV ancl SECOND HAND 
FURNITURE 
SHELF~ HARDWARE 
NE1 ¥ PERFEC1 1ION STOVES 
West :.M:eharg St. Phone 573 
Stamford , Texas 
MORROW DRUG 
COMPANY 
SAM MORRO W, ).ll ana,r;er 
THE REXALL STORE 
T elephon e 235 
ST A M FORD, T EX A S 
PANHANDLE 
ABSTRACT CO. 
Established 1886 
Compl ete Abstract of Title to All Lands 
and Lots in Jon es County, Tex as. 
Phone 243 
Anson , Texas 
C. G. Ro well V-Pre s. E . W. Harrel , Pre s. 
B. L. Jone s, Ca shier ' C. B . Bro wn, V-Pres . 
A . A. Dunwood y, J r ., Ass' t. Ca shier 
B. K. Sp ence, A ss' t. Cas hier 
N o . 69 6 
The Anson State Bank 
CAPITAL 
BOND 
$50,000.00 
$50,000.00 
A N SO.K , T E XA S 
, \ ' e ask vou to think of us, not as a cold, 
lifeless em:poration, but as a vita l, living 
forc e, cleeplr int erested in th e welfare of 
our eustorncrs. 
Anson State Bank 
j 
,J 
7 
The Jones County Christian 
R. B~ SPE'NCER & CO. 
BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
· S':I'AMFORD 
,v e Furnish the Home Completely -
Give Us a Trial 
HAMLIN 
\,_ 
ANSON 
Texas 
'' E verything to Build Anything" 
Licens ed Embalrners and 
Fun eral Dir ectors 
STAMFORD - Phone s: Day 118; Night 599 
ANSON-Phone s : Day 64; Night 162 
HAMLIN-Phon es : D ay and N ight 
I 
STAMFORD-ANSON-HAMLIN, TEXAS 
J. E. BUSBY, D. C. 
HEALTH 
Health Means 
Happiness 
Ph ysical Suff ering 
is not experienced 
by those who are 
healthy. 
ROY CROWDER, D . C. 
Thou sa nd s a re suffering today beca9s e they do not know th e ben efit that can 
c·ome from a course of chiropra ctic adjustm ent. If yo u Wl}nt first-hand information 
conc ernin g th e effici ency of Chiropractic.: Mas sag e, mak e an appointm ent for consul-
ta t ion with us. 
W e have been practicin g in Abilene t en years, giving entir e sati sfa ction to every-
one who has been• entru sted to our car e. 
BUSBY & CROWDER 
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS 
Lad,y Att endant 
"Th e P retti est Ohiropra ct'ic Off 'ices in 'l'e.vas" 
Opposite Majest ic Th ea tr e AnILE NE , TEXAS 
• 
254 1-2 Cypr ess St . 
l 
, I 
